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' 'Fascinated' with phones 
I MEMPHIS. Tenn. - rAPl 
- A 23·year·old blind man 
described by a phone com· 
pany executive as being near
ly .. a gcmus in te ephJntc 
technolozy' yesterdav w a s 

placed under $1 bond on 
c h a r g e s he made long
distanc" calls fr1•e by wh•s
tling into his telephone. 

Jo•cr C fo:ngre•·sia. 23. s11i1l 
in city court he made world· 
wide calls free bv using his 
own whistles and a tiny 
electronic box he invented. 

Engressia, who holds a 
' mathematics degree f r o m 

F I o r i d a Umversity. was 
caught making similar calls in 
Flnl'llla in 1968 and was 
warned by the telephone com· 
pany to hall the practice. 

He has been living here on a 
$97 a momh ald·,o-the·blind 

1
· 

cheque and a small allowance 
from his parents in Mium1. 

"I've done wrong and the 
phone company has cvt•ry 
right to prosecute me," En· 
gressla told J u d g e R••Y 
Churchill. "I'm just fascl· 
nated wtlh phones. 

The heat·ing was adjourned 
to next Tue~day. 

Engressia was chm·~ed with 
lwo counts of fraud on a 
complaint by the telephone 
com puny. Police said U1cy 
seized c o m p I e x telephone 
equipment butit by Engrcs:na 
at h1s tiny apartme~t. 


